WHEREAS, The Chicago Transit Authority (“Authority”) and Civic Staffing L3C (previously the Suburban Job Link) have contracted since May 2002 for subsidized bus service on route #X98 Avon Express; and

WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 013-17 authorized a new five-year agreement to provide service from the Avon facility in Morton Grove to the Authority’s Jefferson Park Blue Line station; and

WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 018-13 authorized a three-year amendment to the agreement, which will expire March 31, 2021; and

WHEREAS, Public-private partnerships help the Authority in meeting the region’s transportation markets; and

WHEREAS, The parties desire to enter into a new agreement to extend the service for three years and to modify the compensation paid to the Authority; and

WHEREAS, Either party may terminate the agreement upon 120 days’ notice; now, therefore:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHICAGO TRANSIT BOARD OF THE CHICAGO TRANSIT AUTHORITY:

SECTION 1. The Chicago Transit Board authorizes entry into a three-year agreement with Civic Staffing L3C to provide subsidized service on bus route #X98 Avon Express.

SECTION 2. The Vice Chair of the Board, or her designee, is hereby authorized, pursuant to Section 7 of the Chicago Transit Authority Bylaws, Rules and Regulations and Rules of Order due to the absence of a Board Chair, to execute an agreement with Civic Staffing L3C commencing April 1, 2021, through March 2024, which requires Civic Staffing L3C to compensate the Authority for bus service at $121.49 per vehicle hour the first year with two percent (2%) annual increases, and which contains such other terms as are substantially in conformance with the Agreement Between the Chicago Transit Authority and Civic Staffing L3C attached as Exhibit A hereto.
SECTION 3. These changes shall be implemented when an executed agreement between the Authority and Civic Staffing L3C is attained.

SECTION 4. The Vice Chair, or her designee, is further authorized to take such actions and execute such documents as may be necessary to implement the objectives of this ordinance.

SECTION 5. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage.

APPROVED: ________________________  PASSED: ________________________

_________________________    ________________________
Vice Chair                  Assistant Secretary

February 10, 2021           February 10, 2021